
Sandwich Business Group  Oct 1 2018 

Present:  Joanne Height, Susan Davies, Wendy Shambaugh, Nancy Hansen, Denise Roy-Palmer, 
Wendy Oxton, Jon Greenawalt, Adam Nudd-Homeyer, Patsy Carega, Will Lehmann, Linda 
Marshall, Diane Johnson, Don Brown, Stephanie Goddard, Dick Seery 

Called to order at 8:40 Minutes and treasurer’s report accepted. 

OLD BUSINESS Adam /Advertising - the Last big ad is out. Adam is putting together questions 
for the membership re: their summer. Wendy would like some tally for the November letter 
for membership. Adam will have information for the Quimby Trust report by years end. Adams 
group will meet to create some marketing talking points for the November membership letter.  

Wendy will be working on next years budget. We will keep our own advertising budget the 
same, but will include a line item for administrative fees for any additional advertising 
money. 

Don B asked for a discussion on our goals and mission statement. Jon G has offered to head a 
small group for this.  

It was suggested to give a courtesy membership for the selectman to get us on the town 
website calendar.  We need to utilize different advertising mediums, Facebook being 
underutilized, emails. Sandwich board. Etc. 

Social Media Marketing position. Adam suggested to turn the ad comm into a marketing comm 
and keep it volunteer right now. 

Sandwich board.  Gaggle has been very intermittent,  Don will connect with Gunner re this. 
The Google forum is still an option, the fear of Google has been that our information is given 
away, but our information is already out there with so many other media, that it doesn’t 
seem to be a concern.  

Halloween: Attp will have an open house that night.  To help with that contact 
diana@advicetotheplayers.cog  

Christmas in the Village, we will help to sponsor the horse wagon rides. A meeting will be at 
the Library at 7:00 on 10/9 for people who want to have some input on CIV.  More 
coordination is needed, as there are different venues and time and how many days.  

NEW BUSINESS-   Budget Don is looking for help with the budgeting. Adam volunteered. Time 
for a slate of officers for elections. Jon G will also work on this , Don S will head it again and 
Diane J will help. 

Soliciting tours. Adam has solicited in town business’s about bringing in bus tours, and some 
elderly communities that do day trips. Don B will help with this. This would be for next year 
as most tours are already established.   

Business after hours/ workshops /events to get on the agenda for late fall.  We are looking for 
any of these.  Can we pull Mona out to have people to take pictures, and at Christmas in the 
village.  

Meeting adjourned at 9:45 Next meeting November 5 at the Corner House.  8:30 AM
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